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Embassy of the United States of America 
Consular Section 
Madani Avenue, Baridhara, 
Dhaka-1212, Bangladesh  

                                    CONSULAR SECTION 
                                           dhakaiv@state.gov   

                                 TEL [880](2) 885-5500 – 22,  
                                             FAX [880] 882-4449         

 
  QUESTIONNAIRE FOR ADDITIONAL PROCESSING  

 
(PLEASE ANSWER ALL THE QUESTIONS IN ENGLISH AND ATTACH EXTRA SHEETS IF YOUR ANSWER 
REQUIRES MORE THAN ONE SENTENCE) 
 
1. List all your international travel for the past fifteen years by country. Please specify month and year. You can 
add additional pages if required.  
 
 
 
2. List all passports that you now hold or have previously held since childhood. Please include Passport number and 
issue date and place.  
 
 
 
3. List all educational institutions you have attended. Please specify degree obtained, month and year.  
 
 
4.  List all occupation you have held. Please specify month and year. If you own a business organization, please list 
that also. (Please Note: “Private Service”, “Government Service”, and “Business” are not acceptable answers. More 
details are required. 
 
 
 
5. List all political, social, charitable or professional organizations to which you have belonged over the past ten 
years or more. Indicate how long you have been a member of each organization.  
 
 
6. List all telephone numbers that you have previously used and also the one/s your are currently using. 
 
7. List all previous residences from the age of sixteen. Please give full address and specify month and year. By 
“residence” we mean, any location that you have lived in for 3 months or more. 
 
 
8. List the names and dates of birth of all of your siblings (brothers/sisters). 
 
 
9. Have you ever applied for citizenship of any country? If so, which country? Date of request? Status of 
application?  
 
10. Height and weight.  
 
I swear and affirm that all the information provided above is true and correct. I also acknowledge that any 
misleading or false statement may result in the permanent refusal of a visa or denial of entry to the United States 
of America.  
 
Signature of the applicant: _________________________ 
 
Name of the applicant: ____________________________ 
 
Name of the principal applicant _____________________ 
 
Case Number: ___________________________________ 
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1. MZ c†bi eQ†i Avcwb hw` evsjv†`†ki evB†i †Kvb †`†k wM†q _v†Kb Z†e Zvi bvg wjLzb| gvm Ges eQi 
D†j −L Ki“b| hw` c«†qvRb nq Z†e Avjv`v KvM†R wjLzb| 
 
2. Avcbvi GLb †h cvm†cvU© Av†Q Ges Avcbvi evj¨Kvj †_†K hZMz†jv cvm†cvU© wQ†jv meMz†jvi Z_¨ w`b| `qv 
K†i cvm†cvU© bv¤¦vi Ges Bm~¨i ZvwiL I ¯nvb D†j−L Ki“b| 
 
3. Avcwb †hmKj wk¶v c«wZôv†b Aa¨qb K†i†Qb meMz†jvi Z_¨ w`b| gvm Ges eQi D†j−L Ki“b| 
 
4. Avcwb †hmKj c†`/ †ckvq KvR K†i†Qb meMz†jvi Z_¨ w`b| Avcwb wb†R hw` †Kvb c«wZôv†bi gvwjK nb Z†e 
ZvI D†j −L Ki“b| gvm Ges eQi D†j −L Ki“b| g†b ivL†eb “Private Service”, “Government 
Service”, and “Business” M«nb†hvM¨ DËi bq we¯ZvwiZ weeiY `iKvi| 
 
5. Avcwb MZ `k eQi ev Zvi AwaK hver †h mKj c«wZôv†bi m†½ mshz³ Av†Qb ev wQ†jb Zvi bvg wjLzb| †Kvb 
c«wZôv†b KZ w`b wQ†jb Zv Avjv`v K†i D†j−L Ki“b| 
 
6. Avcwb c~†e© †h †dvb e¨envi K†i†Qb Ges eZ©gv†b †h †dvb e¨envi Ki†Qb meMz†jv b¤ei D†j−jL  
    Ki“b| 
 
7. †lvj eQi eqm †_†K Avcwb †h mKj RvqMvq 3 gvm ev Zvi †ekx mgq emevm K†iwQ†jb Zvi weeiY w`b| `qv 
K†i c«wZwU ¯nv†bi c~Y© wVKvbv Ges gvm I eQi D†j−L Ki“b| 
 
8. Avcbi fvB-†evb†`i mK†ji bvg D†j−jL Ki“b| 
 
9. Avcwb wK Ab¨ †Kvb iv†ó«i bvMwiK†Z¦i Rb¨ Av†e`b K†i†Qb? DËi hw` n¨v' nq Z†e iv†ó«i bvg `iLv†¯Zi 
ZvwiL Ges `iLv†¯Zi eZ©gvb cwiw¯nwZ D†j−L Kizb| 
 
10. Avcbvi D”PZv Ges IRb wjLzb| 
 
Avwg mv¶¨ w`wPQ †h Dc†ivwj −wLZ mKj Z_¨vw` mZ¨ Ges mwVK| Avwg Rvwb †h †KvbiKg fzj ev wg_¨v Z_¨ c«̀ v†bi 
gva¨†g Avwg wPiw`†bi Rb¨ wfmv cvIqv A_ev gvwK©b hz³iv†ó« c«†ek †_†K wbwl× †NvwlZ n†Z cvwi| 
 
 
 
 
 
            

 

 

 

 

                                                                                                                                                        


